March 1. Protection with clause *volumus*, for one year, for John de York, Westminster, staying in Ireland on the king's service in the company of William de Wyndesore. By testimony of the said William.

March 3. The like for William le Clerk of Wygan going in the company of Westminster. the said William. By testimony &c. The like for John de Loudham, the elder, also going. By testimony &c.

March 20. Licence after inquisition taken by Henry de Prestwode, late Westminster. escheator in the county of Gloucester, for the alienation in mortmain by John Joce to the abbot and convent of Flaxle of a toft, two mills, a virgate of land, 10 acres of meadow and 40s. of rent in Northwode and the town of St. Briavels in the forest of Dene, held of the king in chief by the services of 43s. 2d. to be paid yearly to the castle of St. Briavels, to find a monk as chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the church of the abbey for the good estate of the king and the said John, for their souls when they are departed this life and for the souls of the king's progenitors and of the ancestors and heirs of John. By p.s.

Membrane 37.

Feb. 25. Notification to all persons interested that, although the king lately Westminster. took into his special protection John Balle, chaplain, on his petition setting forth that he feared bodily injury from some of his enemies in the prosecution of his business, he has learned that John is not prosecuting any business but wanders from country to country preaching articles contrary to the faith of the church to the peril of his soul and the souls of others, especially of laymen, and he has therefore thought fit to revoke such protection. By K.

Feb. 22. Pardon of special grace to William le Synger of the king's suit Eltham. for the rape of Margaret late the wife of Adam de Legh of the county of York, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

Feb. 22. Whereas Nicholas Webester of Thorpe Arche has been indicted Eltham Manor. of having broken the house of Henry de Percy at Spofford, co. York, and carried away therefrom 4 stones of wool, worth 12s. whereby he is outlawed; the king of special grace has pardoned him the outlawry, provided that he stand his trial touching the felony if he or Henry will implead him. By p.s.


Feb. 1. Safe conduct and protection until Michaelmas for Wuldemer, Westminster Palace. king of the Danes, with 300 knights, coming to the king in England. [Fædera.] By K.